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Real Holiness   
Adapted from a shiur given by the Tolner Rebbe shlita, Ki Savo 5764 

ת.נ.צ.ב.ה. ז"ל בת הרב נטע אריה שרה ע"ה האשה החשובה מרת חוה חיה  נ"לע  

In parshas Ki Savo the possuk says, (דברים כו, יט) “  ולתפארת ולשם לתהלה עשה אשר הגוים כל על עליון ולתתך

דבר כאשר יךקאל 'לה קדש עם ולהיתך , And to make you supreme over all the nations that He [Hashem] 

made for praise, for renown and glory, and so that you will be a holy nation for Hashem your G-d as He 

spoke.” Rashi comments, based on the Midrash ( ישמעאל בא יב מכילתא דרבי ) “  .דבר כאשר' וגו קדוש עם ולהיותך

"קדושים לי והייתם" (ויקרא כ, כו)  and so that you will be a holy nation… as He spoke – [this refers to the 

possuk] “and you shall be holy for Me.”” 

Forbidden Foods 
The possuk that Rashi cited appears in the Torah immediately after psukim that discuss differentiating 

between Kosher animals and non-Kosher ones. The possuk says, (ויקרא כ, כה) “  הטהרה הבהמה בין והבדלתם

 הבדלתי אשר האדמה תרמש אשר ובכל ובעוף בבהמה נפשתיכם את תשקצו ולא לטהר הטמא העוף ובין לטמאה

לטמא לכם , and you shall differentiate between the pure [permitted species of] animal and the impure 

[forbidden species], and between the impure fowl and the pure [ones] , thus you shall not make 

yourselves revolting through [the consumption]  of animals and fowl and all that crawl on the ground 

that I differentiated for you as impure .”  

Many Places in the Torah 
There are many instances where the Torah commanded Klal Yisrael to be holy, starting at Maamad Har 

Sinai itself, when the possuk says, (שמות יט, ו) “ואתם תהיו לי ממלכת כהנים וגוי קדוש, and you will be for Me 

a kingdom of princes and a holy nation,” in parshas Kedoshim, which opens with the words, (ויקרא יט, ב) 

 you shall be holy,” as well as in many further psukim in the Torah which mention this ,קדושים תהיו“

concept. Why did Rashi specifically cite the possuk written after the forbidden animals as being the one 

that the Torah was alluding to with the words “כאשר דיבר, as He spoke”?Q1   

Secondly, there are many different areas of behavior in which the Torah instructs Klal Yisrael to sanctify 

themselves. We must therefore attempt to understand the connection between being holy in the area 

of food consumption and the Jewish people being supreme over the nations of the world.Q2  

Rosh Hashanah 
Additionally, the Midrash (תנא דבי אליהו זוטא כ) draws a specific connection between this area of holiness 

and Rosh Hashanah, as it says, “  שנאמר הדין מיום תבהלו ואל אתם קדושים בני לישראל ה"הקב להם אמר

'וגו קדושים לי והייתם( כ ויקרא) , Hakadosh Boruch Hu said to Yisrael, My sons, you are holy, and you need 

not become anxious from the Day of Judgment, as it says, “And you shall be holy for Me,” which is the 

same possuk as the one cited by Rashi. We see from this that preserving one’s personal holiness through 

being careful not to eat forbidden foods gives a person a special merit to help him on Rosh Hashanah, 

and we must attempt to understand what is so unique about this mitzvah that this is so.Q3  

In Sefer Nechemia we find another connection between holiness and Rosh Hashanah. The psukim relate 

that when Ezra Hasofer returned to Eretz Yisrael from the exile in Bavel, he called a gathering on Rosh 

Hashanah of the people who had returned with him and read to them from a Sefer Torah. When they 

heard the serious prohibitions that they had transgressed, such as marrying non-Jewish women, the 

people began to cry en masse. Nechemia Hanavi, who was also present, told the people, (נחמיה ח, י) “  לכו

לאדנינו היום קדוש כי לו נכון לאין מנות ושלחו ממתקים ושתו משמנים אכלו , Go, eat fatty foods and drink sweet 
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wine and send portions to those who have nothing prepared, because the day is holy for our Lord.” The 

Levi’im who were present then hushed the crowd and told them, “ תעצבו ואל קדש היום כי הסו , Quiet, for 

the day is holy, do not be sad.” 

We see from this that the reason given for them not to be sad was because the day of Rosh Hashanah is 

holy. Why would this be a reason for them not to cry over their sins? On the contrary, one would think 

that the holiness of Rosh Hashanah, the Day of Judgment, would be a compelling reason for them to feel 

even more sadness over their iniquities!Q4  

 הבדלה
Although holiness is a much broader topic than the scope of this shiur we will attempt to focus on one 

aspect in order to answer our questions. Chazal (ירושלמי ברכות ה, ב) tell us, “אם אין דעה הבדלה מניין, without 

intelligence, how can one differentiate.” The concept of ‘הבדלה, differentiation, is only applicable when 

a person is faced with two items that seem similar, at least superficially, and he is required to evaluate 

whether they differ in any way. Items that are clearly different from each other do not require an action 

of differentiation as one would never entertain the thought of equating them!   

True Differentiation 
Based on this we can therefore begin to explain why Rashi wrote that our possuk was specifically 

referring to the area of Kedushah that relates to forbidden foods. Although the concept of Kedushah 

innately connotes separation, since the possuk was discussing an area of Kedushah that elevates and 

separates Klal Yisrael from the nations of the world, Rashi understood that it must be referring to  קדושת

  .the sanctity with which one eats ,האכילה

As cited above, the possuk which describes the Avodah which leads to attaining the spiritual level of, 

 (ויקרא כ, כה) ,and you shall be holy for Me,” is through fulfilling the commandment of ,והייתם לי קדושים“

“ טמאל לכם הבדלתי וכו' הטהרה הבהמה בין והבדלתם , and you shall differentiate between the pure 

[permitted species of] animal and… that I differentiated for you as impure.”  

We see that Kedushah in matters of food is attained through ‘differentiating’ between the forbidden 

and permissible foods. This is required because the differences can be very subtle at times, and two 

animals that belong to a generally kosher species and look similar, could have a very slight difference 

that will render one of them Kosher and the other one treif.  

Jews and non-Jews 
Although from a religious or moral perspective it is clear that there are many concrete differences that 

distinguish between Jews and non-Jews, nevertheless, when considering basic human needs to consume 

food and drink, one might have thought there would not be any difference since both Jews and non-

Jews are human. The Torah instructed Klal Yisrael to differentiate between permitted and prohibited 

foods, and this process of differentiation is in fact a bilateral, as the more they are careful to differentiate 

with regards to their consumption of food, the more they become differentiated from the nations of the 

world in a subtle but very powerful way.  

We can therefore understand that when the Torah refers to a previously mentioned area of Kedushah 

that differentiates between the Jewish people and the nations of the world, it was not referring to 

something that is obvious, as such a thing would not need to be mentioned in a possuk. Rather it must 

have been referring to the area of Kedushah that requires true differentiation between things that seem 

similar at first sight.A1  
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Elevating the Physical 
As mentioned previously, although the differences between Yidden and Goyim are very clear regarding 

spiritual matters, with regards the aspects of physical matters, Yidden have the potential to function in 

exactly the same way as the Goyim, as they too eat and sleep and raise families. It is specifically with 

regards these ‘mundane’ aspects of human existence that the potential for הבדלה exists and must be 

brought into play. The approach of the other major world religions is to adopt the basic premise that 

‘spiritual’ is 100% spiritual and ‘physical’ is 100% physical. According to this outlook asceticism is 

automatically equated with holiness as the spiritual and physical are viewed as intrinsic opposites, so 

the way to achieve spiritual growth is only through depriving oneself of anything physical. 

Although the Torah does dictate that physicality can distract a person from the pursuit of spiritual 

growth, by giving guidelines and instructions regarding the ways in which one is allowed  to partake in 

all aspects of physicality, the Torah gave a person the ability to infuse his physicality with spirituality and 

elevate it.  

In this way, as long as one carefully abides by the Torah’s guidelines in how he engages in physical 

activities, the very same activities that are viewed by the non-Jewish world as purely physical and 

innately hedonistic, are in fact the way to draw close to Hashem and elevate oneself spiritually, as we 

saw from the psukim that say that the way to achieve “והייתם לי קדושים,” is through “  בין והבדלתם

וכו' הטהרה הבהמה ,” - when one’s physicality is governed by spirituality then it too becomes infused with 

spirituality.  

This concept is uniquely Jewish, and therein lies a very fundamental and powerful differentiation 

between the Jewish people and the nations of the world.  

With this we can perhaps explain the wording of the possuk, “ קדושים ליוהייתם  , and you shall be holy for 

Me.” Sanctifying physical matters, elevates and sanctifies the areas that humanity usually views as being 

‘for me’, as people naturally view the things that they do for the sake of their religion as being done for 

G-d and the mundane activities that they do as being for themselves. The Torah is therefore coming to 

teach that it is specifically the sanctification of the things that a person usually does ‘for me’, that brings 

this high level of holiness that separates Klal Yisrael from the nations of the world.A2  

Rosh Hashanah 
We can now explain that the holiness that one achieves through sanctifying his eating, and other worldly 

activities, can give confidence to a person on the Day of Judgment, as one who performs all of his 

physical and mundane actions according to Halachah, in essence converts all of his physical involvement 

in the world into thousands upon thousands of Mitzvos that will defend him and stand to his merit in 

the heavenly courts on the Day of Judgment.   

With this we can also explain the words of the Tefilah on Rosh Hashanah, “ יוציא איום לצדק דיננו כי קדוש

 awesome, that He should bring our judgment ,איום in which we beseech Hashem, who is ”,היום לאדונינו

to light in a positive way in the merit of “קדוש היום לאדונינו,” that our activities that are “היום”, daily and 

mundane, are sanctified for Hashem.A3  

The Purpose of Creation 
In this way Rosh Hashanah differs from Yom Kippur in that on Yom Kippur we become like angels, totally 

separated and disengaged from the mundane world, whereas Rosh Hashanah is the day that is referred 

to as, “תחילת מעשיך, the beginning of Your action,” as it was on Rosh Hashanah that man was created, 
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and on every Rosh Hashanah, Hashem judges and then creates anew the entire world based upon the 

outcome of that judgment. Rashi (בראשית א, א) tells us that the world was created for Klal Yisrael and for 

the Torah, meaning that the world was created in order to enable Klal Yisrael to serve Hashem through 

utilizing even the most mundane and physical elements of the creation according to the Torah’s 

instruction. As such, the fact that in the days of Ezra and Nechemia, Klal Yisrael repented from their sins, 

separated themselves from wives that were forbidden to them and undertook to once again follow the 

Torah’s guidelines in their personal lives was a true reason to rejoice, as through doing so they would 

fulfill the purpose of creation, serving Hashem through their eating and drinking and through their 

marital lives,  thus sanctifying themselves and bringing their family lives into the realm of holiness.A4   

Holiness through Torah 
The Midrash says, (מדרש שחר טוב, משלי ט, י) “  ומבינין יושבין שהן שבשעה, תלמוד בעלי אלו. בינה קדושים ודעת

 יהיב ודינא (כב, ז דניאל) שנאמר. קדושים ונקראים בינה בהם שיש השרת למלאכי דומין, בו שיש ודבר דבר כל

עליונין לקדישי , ‘The  knowledge of the holy ones is wisdom’, this refers to the Baalei Hatalmud, because 

when they sit and understand each and every thing that is included in it [the Talmud] they are 

comparable to the ministering angels who have wisdom and are called Kedoshim, as the possuk says, 

‘Judgment is given to the holy elevated ones.” We learn from here that the way to attain true holiness 

in all areas of one’s life is through forging a deep connection to Limud Hatorah, because when we toil to 

understand the Torah, we purify ourselves and hone our abilities to attain correct understanding, an 

attribute that it vital to being able to accurately differentiate between what is pure and what is not.  

Through strengthening our connection to Limud Hatorah may we succeed in sanctifying ourselves and 

elevating our daily lives, thus meriting a כתיבה וחתימה טובה, for us and all of Klal Yisrael, amen, KY”R. 
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